The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Southern Africa Trade and Investment Hub (the Trade and Investment Hub) engages with partners across Southern Africa to deepen regional economic integration, promotes two-way trade with the U.S. under the African Growth and Opportunity Act (AGOA), and attracts investment that drives commercial expansion to global markets.

**Africa Fine Foods Pavilion**

SAVORY, NATURAL FOODS FROM ACROSS SOUTHERN AFRICA

AFRICA FINE FOODS PAVILION INVITES YOU TO MEET SPECIALITY FOOD PRODUCERS AT STANDS 4959 - 4966

**Strategic Partners:**

Consulate General of South Africa (NY) Department of Trade and Industry
333 East 38th Street, 9th Floor, New York, NY 10016, USA
Maria (Bing) Alo-Villareal: Export Marketing Manager, Economic Office
Alo-VillarealB@dirco.gov.za
bingalovillareal@live.com
T: +1 212 692 2455
www.southafrica-newyork.net

USAID Southern Africa Trade and Investment Hub
The Corner Office,
410 Lynnwood Rd,
Menlo Park,
Pretoria, South Africa
info@satihub.com
T: +27 86 099 5162
www.satihub.com

Wesgro
60 Saint George’s Mall,
Long Street,
Cape Town,
South Africa
Ruby Swigelaar: Senior International Trade Manager-Americas
ruby@wesgro.co.za
T: +27 21 487 8675
www.wesgro.co.za

**WESGRO**
60 Saint George’s Mall,
Long Street,
Cape Town,
South Africa
Ruby Swigelaar: Senior International Trade Manager-Americas
ruby@wesgro.co.za
T: +27 21 487 8675
www.wesgro.co.za

**FEEDIFUTURE**

**FEEDIFUTURE**

**FEEDIFUTURE**

**FEEDIFUTURE**
Africa is their biggest customer.

Spiced Cashews

Ingredients and confectionery products. Woolworths or flavors

African berry nectars and avocado oils

Salted Cashews, Herbed Cashews, Plain Cashews and Spiced Cashews

FSSC22000 certified and FDA registered

Booth 4962

Booth 4963

Booth 4964

Booth 4965

Booth 4966

PRODUCTS

Authentic African hot chili sauces, chutneys and relishes, African berry nectars and avocado oils

HACCP, Fair Trade, FSSC22000, Halal, Kosher, Natural, and FDA registered. Capacity for private labeling

Contact Details

Lily Doris Marais: lily@nutco.co.za

Dominic Oettl: dominic@ghafrica.com

www.nutco.co.za